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A Rare Giant Pleomorphic Adenoma of Cheek
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Abstract

We report here a rare case of pleomorphic adenoma in right cheek in a 80 year old male who
presented to us with a unilateral, asymptomatic mass In right cheek.
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IntrOduction

Sa!lvary gland tumors comprise less than 3% of all

tumors of head and neck.( I). Eighty percent are located

III parotid, I 0% III the submandibular, the remainder being

dIstributed between the sublingual and countless minor

sa!lvary glands (2-6). MInor salivary glands are found in

the oral ca\"ity. nose. paranasal sinuses, cheek, oropharynx,

larynx and trachea. Although the giant tumors of major

sa !Ivary glands are reported In the literature (7), but they

are very rare In minor sa!lvary glands especially minor

sa!lvary glands of cheek (7,8). We report a case of an

80"year-old male who presented with a unilateral,

asymptomatIc mass In the eight cheek. Fine needle

aspIratIon cytology (F AC) of the mass revealed

pleomorphIC adenoma. MIcroscopic examination of the

subsequent specImen con filmed the FNAC diagnosis.

Case report

An 80 year old. non-smoker, male was admitted

In the ENT Department of the Government Medical

College, Srinagar beeaue of a painless. enlarging.

swelling of right cheek with distortion of rIght

oral commissure with 20 years of duration. Patient

reported that the mass increased In sIze very slowly

till it reached the present size .Local examInatIOn

revealed IOx6 cm mobile. soft to fIrm. non-tender

mass on the right side of face (Fig. I). SkIn o\"er the

swelling was freely mobile over the penphery but

tethered in the centre.Underlying bone of the max"la

was not eroded. A downward displacement of right hal f

of face with distortion of right oral COmmIssure was

noticed. Sensations over the swelling were intact. There

was no ulceration or eroslOn.Facial nerve was Intact.

Buccal mucosa on the right SIde was ulcerated. Re t of

the examinatIon. local as well as systemIc was normaL

There was no Involement oflymph nodes. InvestlgalJom

like haemogram, urine analysis and radIOgraphy was

normal. Fine needle aspiration cytology revealed

features ofpleomorphic adenoma which were confirmed
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on histopathological examination (Fig. 2). Exicision ofthe

(umor was done under general anaesthesia .A pseudo

capsule was found covering the tumor.Tumor was

removed enmass alongwith the tethered skin. Patient was

discharged on 15th post-operative day. Patient reported

after two years of surgery wit~out any recurrence.

Fig. 2. Pleomorphic adenoma showing duct cells,
myoepithelial cells and chondroid matrix. Giemsa x 400

,
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Discussion

Primary salivary gland tumors compnse less than 3"'"
of all head and neck tumors (I). Minor salIvary gland

tumors alongwith the sub-! ingual tumors constitute Icss

than 10%ofal1 salivary gland tumors (2.3.4.6). In ml110r

. salivary glands. malignant tumors outnumber the bCllIgn

tumors (9-11).

There were no known predlsposmg faclOrs. rhere" as

no malignant change even after a long standl11g hlstor~ 111

comparison to malignant changes In <JUju or the

pleomorphic adenoma after 10 years as reported b)

Aggarwal el. af. (7).
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